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Food indus(ry whistlin not-so-Looney Tune
By P. J. Bednars 1'\l,!'
Chicago Sun-Times

. }"I', LAUDJiJRDALE-'l'he food
il~dustry is quiekl'y findix~!L~. n~\V

mchc.,.,·-prepared foods:spec.tflcaUy
desi.gned for children between 2
and 10 years old.
.
...
TYl?on Foods, the' giant; pnu:ltry

from ',1.>ihat 'I'ySOl1 th. inks is a $250
leeter orl Wedllesday
InaI'.
.
.. sal
< 'ci t" ~
will introduce Looney 'runes Kids million market. .
Meals, featuring Bugs Bunny and
Tyson's made its announcement
other Warner Bros. cartoon char- to food stock analysts meet.ing
?cters on r~he pac~~ging~}nApriL here this week with top executives
,.L<?oney .1 unes,,:,tll otfer'(llght,6f thenatiQn's leadingfo()rlcom111lcl'owaveable children s meals---:-- panics.
four .01' thepl with cl~ic.kell---:~md is
Eadier in the week, Richard
Jookmg .f01'. $100 11111hon. in sales Knowlton, presiclfmt and chief ex,·

ecutive of Austin, Minl1.-based
George A. Ronnel Co., tOllted the
company's new Kid's Kitchen line
that he said is "on a rapid build
now in seven test markets."
. In addition, Con Agra is lill'l!."",

:·'ke.ti,t1:g'?$'1ii)l'~lt:\t'eable"i.~l{'ids\AJ,;J.ui",
SilHl.

And

Deel'field,has~4ili;

My Own Meals has marketed its children's meals reglonall~$ince19a7'.

Meabexplicitly warns agaInst demographically 88tute, tuo, Genchildren preparing the product.) 'eral Mills told ;malysts 'I'uesciay it
-Microwave foods have $2 billio.n was. introducing '(;heerios to Go,"
' f. rom. Page 5~
in allnual ,sales, ·m. uch of it fun. small-.sized, packages of .Cheel'ios
.
CAritmucd.
d 1
b
,1'00 ." ike popcbrn an.dhalwur-,tod,dlers can carry . around to
Own Meals has marketed itschil- '. gers. Tyson}i'ood's Looney 'rutie~,.· munch on. And, Gerber Babv
dren's meals regiollldly since 1987 a frozen pl·()duct.)· that is Foods will expand into what it
ilndhas expanded to 'l'oys'H' Us microwaved, will take'· that fun calls the~'toddler riHu:ket" oj'chiJ,
shelves in parts or aJl of 18 states, trend to a new level by launching . dren, Ito a years old, amal'ket i1 .
inclp.ding New' York, New Jersey a Saturd~iy morning televisioll estirnatesat 12 million.
artdnorthem California.
c0111l11ercial bli.tz featuring. Bugs
"Toddlers tend to eat macaroni .
. H()rmel's Kid's. Kitchen and My Bunny. Daffy:Duck,Tweety .Bird .andcheese and .stews and snacks
Own: Meals-':-M,O.M. t()r short-"-- and fiVe! other Warner Bros, car'- 'designed for the adult market,"
are Ibcked head to head ill another toon characters.
.
said· Alfred A. ·Piergallini,. chair.
category: bothal'e so-called shelf
. "We think it's g()ing t0b~ a. man and chief executive at
i:\table. meaning the package. doesn't major product for: us," saiq. Don' Gerber;. which already owns 7{) .
. have to be refrig\lnited before being Tyson;chai~man and son of the . pel' cent of the. baby food market,
.popped .in themic:rowave.. Mary Arkansa.8"l)ased
conipa:ti.y's "We think w~ canexterid our
Anp Jackson,pl'esident'andf'ounder. "If my ciaddy knew I'd be presence up the age spectrunt.'!
founder of M.O.M, says, however,·' using a ,bunny rabbit to s.ell chiCkRobert L .. ,)ohnst<in Jr;" pl'esithat of Hie new brands, only My el1, he'd knock me in the ,head:" ' .. dent. of Gel'ber Pl'oductsDivision
'.oWlJ Meals uses no preservatives.'
'Tyson also benefits . from last RaId Gerber ')traeks'" U,S. births
. All of the pl'.Oducts, however, yeal''f, Time Inc, merger with remaining at· OJ'. nea.r, 1989's :.1,9
plug into the growing use of mi- Warner, As part 0.1' the licel}sing million through' 1991. 'T'hat gives
. crowaves. Early ads f'ol'H,id's agreement with Warner Bros.,Ty- Gerber and ot.her manufaclurel'~
Ki1:ehen showed a child plaCing son said it will get a "substantial targeting children apipeii:ne of
the :meal into the .microwave and discount" OIl pril1t ads it wlll run 'consumers to build on, "1 dOll't
(~rew criticism fl'oin safety experts" in 15 Time-Warn'er publications.
thinl,it's a mature business yeL,"
. who advise children under .1.0:11otThe,move toward tapping . the J.olmston. said,' apparently. obI.iv'to lise, microwave ovens; (My Own .ch1;ldr~n's . It).al'Ket is, . of 'course.• , jous. to th~ pun,
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